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Summary ofProvisions

of Now Law

Following oro luiof'y Etnto 1 tho pre-

visions ot ru act pneted by (lit) lurl

loglnlatitrc nnd cutitlcd "An att mnk-iti-

effective tlio !ni:intio and referen-

dum provisions of Section 1, Article IV

of tho Constitution of tho State of

Oregon, nml regulating elections ihort-undc- r,

nnd pnnMing; nennltiee for vivo

lsticus ot provU Jom ot tills net:

Forms aro chvn for the petition? to

rccrotnry cf stkinK for
o other arjaniuUgt.,

lefronvlumon eel the J havo with secrt-h-glilat-

alto a kim: ur,..c tub lffl, . any nam- -

mission of any urotKtl law or a:a

ccdnnnt tithe coasii'uttau.
I

KacIi nctitio.i wait bj attached to at

full nnd rcrrcct copy of the title and

teat of the u:t start so proposed.

These petitions af'er eignit)K, must

to referred to tlio County who

shall compiro tho 'signatures of tbe

electors tientns the same with their

denatures on the registrathu bxkj
and on file in tin ctlkc for tbe

rrjceJin;; general election, and shall

attach to the sheets of said petition con

tainicg such signatures his certificate to

the secretary of showing how

many of such signature! ho to
bo genuine, how many he believes to

be not genuine-- jnd bow many do not

on the registration botki and

!u his office. j

ThoCwonty Cie.fc ehall not retain in !

his poucifion any such pethioo or any

part for a longer period thau two

daya for the first two hundred signatures

thereon and 0110 additional day for each

two hundred additional signaturee. He

shall then deliver it to the person from j

whom he received it, with Lis certificate

attached as provided,

In the case of signatures not certified

be genuinq by tl.e County ck-rk-, proof

that tho partite aro legal voters may be

made a notary public, and his

certificate to that effect will accompany

the petition.

These petitions must be filed with

Secretary of who will consider

nnd count only such signatures as have

been in tho above manner to be

genuine.

Tho Secretary shall then

whether or not the petition entitlea the
, . . ,

,.- -. .M- -. lU

the people, and either the petitlonbrB or,

remonstrants, if any, may appeal to

Supreme court from tho decision of

the secretary of btate.

Immediately upon the filing of any

such petition with the secretary of

eigncd by tho number, and filed

tho tjme required by the constitution,

he shall notify tho governor in writing

of of such petition, and the

governor shall forthwith issue his procla-

mation announcing that such petition

has been with a brief statement

of its tenor and such pio:lama-tio- n

ehall bo published four times in

four consecutive in one or

weekly newepaper In each judicial dis-

trict.
Tho secretary of state, at tho same

time that bo furnishes to tho county

of tho auvoral countjes certified

copies of Ui 2 names of tho candidates

dot state amUistrict officers, shall inr--

ulfh to tnid clerks hit certified

copy of tho tlths nnd niimhors ol tho

various to bo voted upon.

Such titles shall bo printed on olllctnl

bAllot, nnd proposed by tho

Inltintive shall no deeinntod and dis-

tinguished from tho tro wires proposed

hy tho legis'ittiiro.

1 Ue manner of ehull bo tho

snino as is now itqnircd by law. And

no imusuio shall bo adopted unices it

tie state shallpcrswi or
ray uaticl the rrght to placa "tlio

,,... .im.ibiiiloii

desk,

blar.La

State,

appear

blanks

thereof

before

tho

State,

shown

decide

the

state,
within

tho filing

filed,

effert.

weeks daily

Clerks

county

measures

mctcmca

voting

almll rtcolvcnn nfllimntivo majority of

the total number ol ifiectivo votes cast

on nidi mcafiire and entitled to be

equated under tho provisions of this

act, that is to My, suppotln seventy

thousuud ballots bo properly marked on

nny utwmuc, It shall not benuoptedun

osf it shall reeelvo more tl.au thirty-liv- e

thoutniid arViriunlivc votea.

Tho persons, committees or duly

aulhorii--d ollkers of any orsnniiatioii...... .. ,....
fllinrj any pstitiou tor tue inuiauve, uiu

4 J W - -

pltlf advocating such measure, not lat- -

or than the first Monday of the fifth

month before the tegular election r.t

n hich such measure is to '4be voted our

any person, committee, or orgamritlon

opposing any measaro may place with

sicretary of stato for distribution any

pstupiets they may desire, not lattr

than- - the first Monday of the fourth

month immediately preceding surh

election.

All such pampblots shall be furnished

without cost to the state, and tho num-

ber must be sutficiont to supply one to

every lcRftl voter in the state.

The secretary ol state shall distribute

to each county clerk before the second

Monday in tho third month next pre

ceaing McJ roguar Kenerfti Section a

Jufflcient DUiabcr ol tiJeS0 pamphlets

to urnih on0 t0 every voter in tha

c0UntVf and tLoy thall be delivered to

tho voters as they register.

The votes are canvaead the same aa

votes for atate and county officer?, and

thfl KOVernor liM i3.ue a proclamation

of lfae rCEuU( gccu mCaBurea as are ap--

proved being in force from the date of

ccb proclamation.

Every person who is a qualified voter

of tbe State of Oregon may tign euch

petitione.

A peualty of a fino not to exceed fZQO,

or imprisonment In the penitentiary

not to exceeding two years, or both is

providedfor violationa of any provision

of the statute.

fiWW .Cape
iSdiTOrCoait Mail:

Parlic8 livia near t.hB brIJg0 a th

road from the McFariin'a landing on

Norih fcj0UghhaveanIncHDed track t0

water from the creeW to tj,eir

house, and a car with cans ia UEed, be--
irig pulled up with a rope,

Thia came near bei ng the cause of a

bad accident lately. Iho woman turn
ed tho car loose at the top of tho in

cline just as my team was passing with

my two children in the wagon. Tho

car ran by tbe team, making a big

nolto with tho cana rattling. This

scared the horsea and Mcy ran away.

The wheela came just at tho edge of

the b rid tie an inch more would have

sent tho wogon over and killed the boy

and girl.
These people should bo more carelul

nol to uee their car when a team is pass-

ing.
Jake JIatso.v.

.. " Wlir He Went,
Employer Yesterday younskcrtfor a

ly off to tfet married, yet I paw you
in tho afternoon eoiujng' from tho
rocea.

Clerk Ymh), tJr. I I vrastryinff to
win money enough to pay .the preoch-C- T,

air.-N.- -x". Wwkly, ,.'. ..

COOS BAY CAMP

DO THEMSELVES HlfoUD

Fun and Frolic Characllzc Their
I

Saturday Evenings

Entertainment"

I.nst Saturday evening witnessed the
eighth anniversary of tho orgiuiUittion

ol Coos Hay Camp. No, KM, Woodman
of the World, nnd tho uflair was cele-

brated in a way appropriate to tho oc

onion.
Tho evening's entertainment began

In tho Opcrrt lit use which was dceo

rated with tho Woodman colors and
emblems. Tho ti ret nuinber on the
program was a (Ire ion hy Amlcrton'n
Orchestra which, by the way, furtilihed
tho music for the entire entertainment,
anJ did it well. In fact, M.Uahllcld cati
cjnerntulrtto hertelf iition bavin" inch

7
nu urKiiiiisiiuu 111 hit iiiiiiji tu ivn
words llev. Loo extended tho welcome

of tho camp to their gttcm, and nlso

gave some rooiI advice to those men
who ara still outside somo fraternal

order.

Another selection by tho orchestra
and the curtain arose upon a scenn in

tho Uttlo nilu'.ni! town of Squatter
Gulch, and the main attraction of the
evening: "Tatters; Pet of Squatter's
Gulch" was on.

To attempt a review nnd criticism of

the acting would bo well-ni- gh impossi-

ble suffice it to say that those taking

part played their parta very woll and

were several t.mea encored. I'o!lbly
tins most popular were Misa llessie

Brown, aa Tatters, Mr. C. A. Woodward,

as Moses, Lilly .lc6(orn and Mr. l'ratt
in hia Dutch specialties.

At the conclusion of the piny the hall

was cleared of tbe chairs nnd those who

so desired .;nd they wore not a few-enj- oyed

the pleasures cf the danco until

an early hour.

The third tloor of tho building was

given over to thoso who did not caro to

danco, and here carda and other camca

and friendly conycrsntion nvide tho time

go quickly.
In the ante room of tho lodge hall tho

Cooa Hay Camp, Women of WcoJcraft

had apread an elegant lunch of cold

ham, ealadr, cheese, cake, ciffto and

other good thiaga which wna enjoyed by

some 300 persons. This part of tho en

tertainmc.it was in charge of the ladies,

which ia sufficient assurance that it waa

not only very fine, but moat euctessfu!

and not ono 0! the departing gucsta but

wcro ready and willing to. vote the

Woodmen, their wives nnd daughters

royal entertainer.

That auch a nicely arranged and finely

executed an affair aa that of last Satur-

day night should be marred seems a pity,

but in every town there are a lot of

long eared animals who will preaiat in

letting their crop out to

the great dlscomforture of the res pec-abl- o

people, It doea eeem that
theEe creatures, who, by tho way, con

sider themeelves bright and shining lea

of young manhood, should '

know Better, but they don't and are'
always very much in evidence

To applaud some pleasing part of n

performance, ia well, and ia greatly ap-

preciated by tlio performer fortunate
enough to be so favored, hut for heaven's

sake, and in tho name of decency

cut out the stamping and ear spilling

whistle and tho long-eard-ne- will

dissapear. ""

"" ' " A llf-,blnc- r, '""
Wifcy Why lo you call my dresc.

maker an old pelican?
Hubby IivuuiiHeiitt always hn&suoh

a. bitf bill. riiiladelphia Inquirer, ,

Y" On Tlmt Tfvrer I'nU.
' "Do you believe insif,iie.V"hht'n?ked.

"Oh, y," he replied. "Whenever I

meet ft jfoodrlooklnfr girl whofcf father
Ik rich it' ft Mire Jign Uiftt I'm goliifj

u full in love." hivgo Itccord-ller- -

(jSTATU AND GENERAL NliWS. )

Convict liiitoi, of Uno County, nka
n pardon.

Tho Dufur Dispatch Is now a It column
Quarto and thlii'jn nro coming their way.

Tho tnnio'y it Dnllim whs destroyed

hy tlrororuilly.

Hentcn county payn fil bounty on

coyntec, mountain lions, panther, cou-

gars and wtay wolves. f

A larjo nnaibor of applicants for tho

pojttlniof Matron at the luultoiitlary

uro on tile.

Goorgo Willis rgod SO, and Molvitm
Nash, aged 70, were recently married
at McMiuuvllle. May they live long and

prosper.

lUan8 for securing money under tho
Indian War hill passed by tho recent

state bgislaturo may bo secured of Ad-

jutant (lemral C. U. Gantenbcin of

Portland,

The Guard Printing Company at Kit-gen- u

bnvo dissolved partnership. J. K.

Campbell bedng now sqtu proprietor.
Tho Guard hits recc.stly put in a new

typesetting machluo and la gradually
assuming metropolitan airs.

James Dicke, a well-know- n young man
of Myrtle Crck, wr.H drowned tlghteou
milea cast of Myrtle Creek while bre:k-in- g

up a jam in a log drive down tho
South Myrtle creek to the mill of tiie
W. P, Johnson Co.

Last Thursday 3 number of boys In

tho grammnr department of tlio public
school at Jacksonville organized a com-

pany rf tho American Hoy Club and
named t the Crater Lake company.

Kugene propose, according to the pa-per- a,

to raise the saloon licenses from

?500 to IS VI.

A, M. Humphreys tho Salem ware-

house man. am the only ono who was

ever scntencd in Oregon has besii
pardoned by Gowrnor Chamberlain,

lie was sentenced (or two years.

The Florcnco people nro agitating

the expenditure of the f.'5,000 appropri-

ated --by congress for tho Siuslaw bar.
Tho Florence board of trade hna token
action.

The trial of the case of John Hoik vs

thu City of Astoria, was concluded.
Thursday by the jury rcturnlnz a ver-

dict in favor of tho plantiff for I2SCO.50.

The suit waa to recover jDOO damages
for injuries received on the evening ol
August 21, 1000, hy fulling through a

hole in the planking on Duanu street.

An Exciting I'anllicr Hunt.

(Curry Co. Hecorder)

K. II. Miller and son, Klmer, ha.d an
experience with n panthor lait week

which they will not soon forgot. They,
wcni oui tor a uunion wio mountain nnu

about three o'clock in tho afternoon got

sight of a panther. They succeeded in

treeing it toward dusk nnd forthwith
htarted to build a fire with the avowed
purposes of staying there till djylight
next morning, but-.M- Panther would

not have it that way and before they
were awaro of ita intentions, tho pan-

ther waa down and the doge of tor it. An
hour and a half was consumed before

tho doga were successful in npain treeing
their gomo. As It was dark it became
necessary to shoot by torch light and
upon being wounded came down, the
dogs gave chaso for tr quarter of a milo
where they cornered it in a creek. Mr.
Miller, wishing to take no more chances,
went up to within 8 feet of the panther
and shot at it again by torch light, thin
lime killing it. It was a largo one,
measuring nine fcot.

From Hail to Worio,
MlHtrcua Well, .Tnne, did you find

the (trnament for my hair yot?
Jriio Yos, mii'nrn. Hut J'vo mla-lai- d

your hair, mid now I cun't ilud
thut. Chleniro Dally News. .

Corn BIeI to Kutlfii (ivvnr.
The increased Importation in

of Amerlcnu cornmcal Jh duo chiefly
to ita ubc for futtcuiiuj gecae. N. Y,""' " ".Sun, "'

.. ,,,

ProJfossional Cards,

JR. H. Walter, D. P. S.
UK.NTAI.SUUGKON AND MlttJUAN

1 IUAI. DKNTIHT.
Olllco Nii'hutir llldg. A. Hi,, Phono, 'JO

MAIttMIIHKM), t I OltKGON,

B. B. Straw, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND HUltOKUN.

bpeclnl ntUmtloit to dlci'iison of tho Kyo
JCnr, None i.itit Throat. (IlifWrt llttod,

Office in ik'tiustnoUeii x Smith
liuihliiiK. "

A. G. Groas, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND HUUUKUN.

MMlro. Nacl'iirg llulldlng, Phono V2'.

MAIWIIKIKI.. I s OMMUN

W. U. Douglas,
ATrOHNKY AT LAW AND U. H.

COMMLSSIONKU.
Ttonl strict, Mnriliflrtil, Oregon.

S.A. D. Eaton,
-- UWYKU

Will prnetlco in nil courti.
KMPIHKCIIY UllKGON

J. W. Bonnott,
ATTOKNKY AND (X)UNSI'LOH A'l

LAW.
MAKSIII'IKLD Oltli

John F. Hall,
ATl'DUNKY A'l' LAW.

Od'tw In MduMilo tttock, Front jupcI
Aliuslittekl. Otn!on.
IJ. St., MAKSIIlIKLD, ORK

O. F. McKniglit.
A'lTOUNBY AT LAW

Office ill the hemic & Walter
lliiilc'.ir;.

MAltSHl'IKI D. OIMUION

Dibbled Williams
COOS HAY ih:al kstaik

Marshfield, .Oregon
I am li'.-r- ndverlUlm: liuyltii: and

selling real cjtatc. 1 wilt try if jou llt
your properly with

J. R. Robertson,
Itoom 8. IJennett A Walter lluildlng

Kaufman &. Wegner,
IVnlora in

Real Estate
Olllcu otr Gulden's Drugstore,

MAUSHITLLD, OUKGON.

T. Micklewright.
Practical Watchmnker and .Itweler.

All kinds of wntrlieii nnd clocks cleaned
nnd repaired on tlmrt notice.

All work guaranteed 12 mouths.
KKI) CUO.SS DHL'G STOKK

Marshfield, : : : Oregon

CI.KAVSINO
Tnr. CATARRH

AMI IIIM1.INU
Ct. i:i: 1'OK

OATARRH
ii

Ely's Cream Balm
1M7 mil i;ejont tim. t'ntA;i: uo In
Jurlout Aria.

U Uq'il Kly atitorlc'l,
(lirri Uei.cf &t ouro.

.......f. !... ...I I r..

&,".rXX5: COLD 'N HEAD
IIU cm! 1'rotecli llin .Meui'imne. IItotw Iho
Hni of Taite nnI Hmrll. iArge Hir. 10 ccnll M
Llriiiclttfj nr lr mall; Tril Rljco, lQcnt hy mall.

ULY JllKmiUtS, W WMrcuBtrett, Jitn Turk.

viit DR. JORDAN'S ornATl

MUSEUM OF ANAT(M
lOSI IUIKT IT., Ill FCIICttCt, C1L

Tlif I Jf il AMIomlul Hvihh I It! ,

WoiM. Aitkut.ft m HI (.aitxl.d '
dl,f,f fi.lllvlf Hr4lfy Ut tdl,t
af fif.lH ID. umm 1.1 1. fri.
On. JOnDAH-DISCA- SES OF MEN 4

vrnir.ia ikiMkir .ndirii.d ,

r,ftat,,tlfillkMllbi,,iilMrrr. '

Traallltt by in Ruin. MmU ,

I cr tot ' a quick iat !

MdlOil cuff rf lllf. PUaMr five
riaiaiM. Vf ut. jotOM'f tsf uu fin-- 1

Itit'uatkedi.
CoMilullon riff ff) ,li(il1rH'l- - TiMtmtMKf.
lllr M It Witt,. A IYhmm n,rt la x.ir tn '

u4filtara Willf rf t.k rrHHHilhliy mt .
' MAMilll.CL.', MAU.IO 1IM. (A. IlJuUf baA I
(gaM.l IfllkfailM '

DR. JORDAN fti CO., I OBI ttwm.,1.P.

60 VEARO'
EXPERIENCE

jmjra
TnAoc Marks

Debiqnb
CopvniQHTH Ac.

Anrnns aonrllnu n dkitdi and luerlptlon may
nulrklr nirnrlulM rmr oulnlijll froo wlmthor all
liirunllnn la lrolitly imlaiitublo. .onimuiilf,
llmia trlctlreoiindenlfal. Handbook on ralaul
aunt frfi,. (il.loil naonoy for aaenrlii :;uitiii.,ri..iniih Munii ft.I........... (UHUIl wv. .vv.i
uncial rwllc. wllliout clmruo, In tin

Scientific Mrnm.
A lianrtaoiiiely lllustrfttad; wolr. I.arr. eir..nutation of any aclBntino ..- -
yoart four roonttii, L Hold byali jiowadaalarj.

,30.Drodw.y,NBWYOrI.
aliUVrMtkiiitoa,D.O.

. H -- ... yV .,," ,.. ' JjtlJ(-Vt- "-

Our Monthly Publication
will keep you pouted on our
work nnd methods. Mailed
Frco to tho 1

ADVERTISING MAN
E of any roRponulblo Itottno.

VX X''u innii'tl)' iiotnlii I' H nml I'm ll t

'Hen 1 model, iki-u- nr iiUkmIIiivmhIoii Irr
it ," ' ' IS1"'"""'"''' lor rrro look,

riHAb- -

Jppoalto U. S. Patent Oftlop
WASHINGTON D. G. r

h'XVV'V

' nrylnrr pninnrntlonn Imply dreV.
opdry entnith; tltoy dry up tho ocrot!ou,
which ndhoro to tha membrnuo mid dorom.
poio, cntiflltig n far nioro wrloun truubla tlinn
tho ordinary form of ontnrrh. Avoid nil dry.
iug iiiliAlnuta, futiirn, nmuKcii nnd mulfn
nml mo thnt hloh clnaiiHox, hootliex nnd
hwilit. Lly'rt Cronui Jliiliu it ktieh n ronirdy
umt will euro orttnrrlt or cold in tl.o licnd
inMly mid iiIonMnutly. A trim nlra will Ut
nmllod for 10 c(iit. All ilrugK1'" nil th
f.Oe. ni. Kly Urotherx. M S'rirritn Ht., N Y.

Tho Italia rmrcrt without pain, docu not
Irritato or rauio ntif xiug. It kpronda Uei
over an IrrllMwl nd nngry nurfoec, rll.iug hiiiiiedlntvlr tha painful lullaiuiantloii.

With riv'a ( rinni llrtlm you nro armed
nj;ttlttt Kauai Catnrrh nud liny Purer.

g'an & Beiuielf

Bank
Dili KOTO US !'. H Klmri-iliui,- .).

W. Ifrmifti; 1'IJIW. :

nml. II. I'laiini;at). VICi:
I'UKS.: It. F. Willianu,
CASH IKK.

Capital, $50,000.
MAIiSUFIKLD, ORKGON

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front nnd A MtrcelH,

MAHPJIF1KM), OKKGON,
JONH SNVDEK. : : : : : :Proprlet5r

miilS WIU IKNOWN ANDKAVORITa
,J. IIO'I'ICI. h.i ititl txjrn rnllrrly rrfiltnlamt

rrfurniilicil llnotijfiijiil anil It again 0cn lu Ilia
public for Mtr'iiMtfr.

,NVw UmH unit apiinc nuttroMc tmvo lirrn
j lifted In utinoat every McrpiiiK room of llilt
lioutc nml nrithrr uouldr nor ci:ni lu: teeii
pnrtd to put everything in firit-cla- tj order,

Tf.KMS.
I!o;ml.nn't ileliir;, per week $5.(0
Hoard, pi A'ti'k 4,!co
Single Me' 35

Tho
Old
Reliable
Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT bMSEMS

la coiiritiiitly milling to ita

ritocK of Gnnornl Morolinu- -
'.lino, nlrcndy tho largo9t in

Murtdifiultl. When you htiy

at tho Mill Sloro you know

tlio cooda nro linst alitsa ami

tho price ia nil right.

All kinds of lumber and
building material,

feed and sup-
plies

at wholesale and retail.

.'; v.

Kr-- uJaAhttn(tTn trrfn: t.. ....
.I'.iiaS.


